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Supporting catheters in percutaneous stenting of anatomically difficult coronary lesions
are utilized by interventional cardiologists. The GuideZilla guide extension catheter is
designed for deep seating in coronary arteries to provide extra guidance support for
equipment delivery during difficult coronary interventions or for coaxial alignment in
tortuous vessels. There are limited GuideZilla-related complications reported in the liter-
ature. We present a challenging case of a left main and left anterior descending artery
dissection, complicated with stent stripping off the delivery balloon by the GuideZilla
support catheter.
Copyright © 2015, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Guide support extension catheters for percutaneous coronary
interventions (PCIs) are designed to facilitate easier delivery of
interventional coronary equipment. The GuideZilla support
extension catheter is designed for deep seating in difficult
coronary artery anatomy to provide extra guidance support
during complex PCIs. Reported complications of the Guide-
Zilla guide support extension catheter are limited in literature.
Complications of similar guide support extension catheters
reported include coronary stent damage on advancement or
on withdrawal, coronary artery ischemia or dissection,m (T. Waggoner).
ociety of India. All rightspressure dampening, balloon kinking or distal marker tip
dislodgement.1e6 Our case illustrates a potential complication
associated with the use of the GuideZilla guide support
extension catheter: stripping of the coronary stent from its
delivery balloon upon introduction into the proximal Guide-
Zilla collar.2. Case report
A very pleasant 68-year-old Caucasian male with recently
established multi-vessel coronary artery disease diagnosed at
an outside medical facility during a transradial cardiacreserved.
Fig. 2 e Chart comparing GuideZilla and GuideLiner V2.
Adopted from Boston Scientific. Permission granted for
reproduction.
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imal left main stenosis, 80e90% proximal left anterior
descending (LAD) artery stenosis, a small, non-dominant,
anomalous left circumflex arising from a dominant right
coronary artery, with preserved left ventricular systolic
function. He was transferred to our facility for further inter-
ventional management.
The patient underwent right common femoral artery ac-
cess with 6-French short sheath placement. An 6-French Extra
Back Up Launcher 3.5 guide-catheter (Medtronic, Minneapolis,
MN) was positioned in the left coronary system. The LAD was
then wired with a regular length 0.014-inch Hi-torque
Balanced Middleweight Universal coronary wire (BMW,
Abbott Vascular, Abbott Park, Illinois) to the distal vessel.
Intra-vascular ultrasound (IVUS) was then inserted and
showed a severe left main stenosis with a minimum luminal
area (MLA) of 4.4 cm2, and severe proximal left anterior
descending (LAD) artery stenosis with an MLA of 3.4 cm2 and
circumferential calcification. The lesions were pre-dilated
with a 3.5 mm  12 mm compliant balloon at nominal pres-
sures. Repeat angiographic images revealed a type B coronary
dissection for the mid-left main extending in to the proximal
LAD. The patient started having active chest pain with ST-
segment depression. With the BMW wire still in distal posi-
tion, a 4.0 mm  38 mm Promus Premier (Boston Scientific,
Marlborough, MA) drug-eluting stent (DES) was passed
through the left main lesion, however was unsuccessfully
passed through the LAD stenosis. The DES was then removed
and a 6-French GuideZilla (Boston Scientific, Marlborough,
MA) (Figs. 1 and 2) guide support extension catheter was
introduced into the LAD successfully. The 4.0  38 mm Pro-
mus Premier DES was then loaded back on the BMWwire in a
re-attempt to cross the proximal LAD. While advancing theFig. 1 e Proprietary characteristics of the GuideZilla.
Adopted from Boston Scientific. Permission granted for
reproduction.stent into the guide support extension catheter some resis-
tance was encountered at the proximal collar of the GuideZilla
catheter. While trying to advance it further with a gentle extra
push, the stent stripped off the deployment balloon. The
balloon advanced while leaving the stripped-off stent stuck in
the guide support extension catheter at the proximal collar of
the GuideZilla. At that point, the balloon was removed and a
long 300 cm Asahi Grandslam wire (Abbott Vascular, Abbott
Park, Illinois) was passed through the stripped stent beside the
BMW wire in to the distal LAD. The GuideZilla was then
carefully withdrawn, pulling back the undeployed stripped
stent at its proximal edge, and removed from the body
(Figs. 3e5) by disconnecting the “Y” connector. A
3.5 mm  32 mm Promus Premier DES was then passed over
the GrandSlam wire and deployed at high pressures in the
mid-LAD successfully. The DES was post-dilated with a
3.75 mm non-compliant balloon. A 4.0 mm  12 mm Promus
Premier DES was then deployed in the proximal left main and
post-dilated with a 4.5 mm non-compliant balloon. Final leftFig. 3 e The GuideZilla used in our case. Note the tapered
transition zone of the stainless steel embedded collar.
Fig. 4 e Removing the stripped DES from the GuideZilla.
Fig. 5 e The stripped DES after GuideZilla removal.
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Myocardial Infarction) antegrade flow with no residual
dissection flap.3. Discussion
Reported complications of the GuideZilla are limited in liter-
ature. A similar device commercially available in the United
States is the GuideLiner V2 (Vascular Solutions, Minneapolis,
MN) which has rare, but reported, complications.1,2 Compli-
cations reported include coronary artery ischemia and
dissection, stent damage on advancement or withdrawal into
the GuideLiner, pressure dampening, balloon kinking or distal
marker tip dislodgement.1e6 Our case highlights a potential
complication associated with use of the GuideZilla catheter:
dislodgement and stripping of the coronary stent from its
delivery balloon upon introduction into the proximal Guide-
Zilla edge.
The GuideZilla guide support extension catheter received
Food and Drug Administration clearance in July 2013.7 The
GuideZilla device is designed to make complex percutaneous
coronary intervention (PCI) procedures easier by delivering
interventional coronary equipmentmore efficiently. Coronary
equipment, including coronary balloons, stents, filter wires
and some atherectomy devices can be advanced during
complex or tortuous percutaneous coronary procedures. The
GuideZilla guide support extension catheter has a 25 cm distal
catheter segment which has 0.00100 larger inner-diameter
(0.057in, or 1.45 mm) and a 0.00100 smaller outer-diameter
(0.066in or 1.68 mm) compared to the GuideLiner V27 (Figs. 1
and 2). The inner-diameter allows more room to deliver
interventional equipment, devices, and therapies. The 0.06600
Outer-diameter reduces guide catheter interference.7 The
GuideZilla has two radiopaque marker bands for visibility to
facilitate accurate positioning in the aorto-ostium of coronaryarteries (Fig. 1). It has a 1  1 braid design to facilitate extra
back-up support for complex or tortuous coronary anatomy
without over-straightening the coronary arteries (Fig. 1). The
design of the 1  1 braided shaft gives the extra support but
does not compromise flexibility and give-ability in the coro-
nary ostium.7 Its radiopaque safety tip is soft and flexible,
designed to minimize the risk of vessel damage and compli-
cations. A polymer coats the stainless steel collar that is
embedded in the proximal shaft to give more support and the
stainless steel hypotube shaft provides support for push-
ability, deliverability and kink resistance. The hydrophilic
coating on the outer diameter gives it a smooth finish that
reduces friction (Fig. 1).
The GuideZilla has a few different design features than the
GuideLiner V2 (Fig. 2). One particular difference is the
stainless-steal hypotube in the proximal shaft extending into
a stainless-steel collar rather than a stainless-steel ribbon
transition into an all-polymer material collar. This proximal
junction seems to have been the nidus for the DES stripping in
our case, particularly since this occurred in the steep angle of
an ectatic aortic arch. The stainless-steel collar of the Guide-
Zilla likely was not as flexible as an all-polymer collar of the
GuideLiner as it was passed around the acute angulation of
the aortic arch, causing the DES to catch the proximal edge of
the transition of stainless steel collar, thus, impeding the stent
delivery and permitting stent stripping as forward advance-
ment was directed. The stainless-steal collar embedded in the
GuideZilla collar was designed for support and deliverability;
however, this may appear to work against stent advancement
into the device when at acute angulations within main body
vessels. One solution if the main vessel is tortuous, is to
slightly withdraw the GuideZilla while advancing the stent
forward, cautious to avoid ending the proximal GuideZilla
collar on an angulated portion of the main vessel or aorta.
Long stents are less flexible and may not conform to the
curves of the guide support extension catheter (GuideZilla)
proximal port transition, which can contribute to similar sit-
uations. Extra careful advancement of the stent is required for
long stents. If the stent becomes stripped from the delivery
balloon, the balloon catheter can be removed and a second
stiffer wire can then be passed through the GuideZilla (as
described above) and the entire GuideZilla and stripped stent
can be removed and exchanged. Attempts can also bemade to
recapture the free-floating stent on a smaller balloon or
snaring techniques can be attempted.4. Conclusion
The use of the GuideZilla extra guide support extension
catheter during complex coronary interventions can have rare
complications. We present a first reported case of coronary
stent stripping and dislodgement when advancing the coro-
nary stent into the proximal GuideZilla collar.Conflicts of interest
The authors have none to declare.
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